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GLADSTONE FOR IRELAND.

'l'lie itilI in Biritisha politics is but the calin before a ercat stori. (Uad
Stane lias tkt:d for timue in wlîiclî tu foranulatc lits lanid reforin anc:
governînentai policy rcspIcctiiag Ircland, iiaad Paîrnell lias consented tg
support the prescrit mninistry utîtil its nction rcslpccting Irelaaad is nindi
known. IJy thc ti of April next, Oladstone pîroposes to introduce 3 nica
sure# having iii victv the expropriationî of Irish laird, andi the abolition o
Castle rulc. It is inmpossible ta suite at tlais d]ate the precise cliaracter o
the measures wiîich thc grand aid anan iutendtt to carry oui, but it is sale it
predict that landlordisra in Ireland iq doomcd, and that tie procrint systear

Mof gaverning that conatry tiaratag aaîd by a Biritishi Viccroy, ii ta bc
ablshed. Agrarian outrages stili continue tu bc perpetrated, but àL is cvi

dent, froni thc coaîflicting accotants rcsp)ccainp, tlicse tirformînatc uccurrence-
which appcar in tie patty prss thalthei crimiinal clinracter of ilhesc out.
rages aseaggerated beyaîîd ail bounds. As poiaîted out.by àNichaelý
Davitt ini us ,>atriatic anad outspoken nddress tu the people of ( astle Island3
County Kcriy, tic only hope tlini the l.indlurd- iu110 haave uf retaining
their hold tapon the Irish soil, is tu fuster b), grui cvictiuns upcn opaositio
ta the laws of the land By cowardly and unscrupulous appeats, they
hope ta so wark, tpon the paîssions of the people as ta L-indie strifo. Say.-
Michael Davitt :-- I wvant you, mcii af Kcrry, tu defeat dais infanious pur.
pose. 1 want yotu ta look bcyond the confines af your awil coutany, ani
consider tîte conscquences whucl 3*otir acts wvill enitail tapon the cause ai
yaur fatherland, and I demrand of yoîa the cessation of ail procecdingý
which affard ta aur encinies the oîaly arguments witla w1,.cli they can hopt
ta combat aur just demands for the abolitiona of landiordisni and Castlc
rude."

Gladstone lias tandertakgen a stualendaus task, ane iat %vill test ta thec
utmost his niarvelous exectitivc ability, but tlaat tic aaîdurtaking is bcyond
bcing accomplisbied, we cannet for a montenit believe. The Irnsl pcoîîlt

-have for centurnies been graaaiing tander the cuirse of absenice landlurdisn,
a curac which in itself is stilicient tu tccqàuut for the laoverty ani degrada.-
tion which are observable in many localities ; but, as if the btirden ivere aiot
suiliciently heavy, the Irish paeople have, in addition, becia sîabjectcd ta a
systemr of gaverrament analogotîs ta that af the plaîJe uf *Itnis

Irelaiad lias its Viccroy, aîad scores of oficialri aippoinacdt by hlmi, so
Tunis bias ifs Bey or Oovernor, îvho fil the aiimwo officiai positions witli
the creaturcs of lais will ; btat beyond the Bey is tic Frencha Cabinet wlîich
virtually gavems and contiols his hubjects. jtast mi tic British Ministry,
tlarough the Viceroy, contrai tha p)eople of Irela"id. Glailstoaie's task is ta
secure the sal ai lreland tho rish toilers, andi establisli local or home
gaverrinient, in which thc Irish people sliai bu representedl.

VIE SERVANT.GIRL QUESTION.

The difficulty of obtainiiîg efficient feaxîsie lhelp in tlac houschold, is the
subject which is probably uppcrmost iii tlîe mnîds af muost American hanse
wives, and of nlot a few Nova Scotian onge%. In thie U'nited Statetb, laired
damestic service as done chirfly by negrocs, Iritiliwomien, Gcraaaans, or Nova
Scotians, ail foreigîr or af direct foreign extractionî. l'ie native American
girl prefers the labor af the shop or thie factory ta, ilat af the hiouselioid.
Not that stach lab,)r is casier or ira aaany cases more renîtanerative; but
there is an iiidependence, rcal or faaacied, about it whaich commcrads itseif
ta the liberty-loving, as well as a possibiity of advAnceineît, ivhicli atractd
the ambit*.ous. Factory and shop girls, too, find the service aI cxp)erienccd
overseers wbo employ a large number of mile and Cernait: operatives, and
who treat tbew ail alike and îapon reco,,nizcd îînciplcs, less irksonîc tian
that of the average honsekeeper, wvho, fresh îîerhaîas fiom soutae Ladies'
College, is calhed upon ta supervise operations of which sie kaîows notliing-.
The advisability af establishiing training-schoo)ls for servanîts lias been dis-
cusscd in anany of the Americau paliers, and experiments af the kind have
been muade, with same 8ucces4, amoug thle negro popula.ion af the Sonth.
But there is another kind af institutionî rcqîaircd ta facilitate flac harmni-
ous warking of tho doniestic machiraery-aad that is a training-school iaî
which the acconîplishtd y-oung datight-rs of Aimerica îaîay themselves lcarng
ta toast a joint af beef or bail a pudding, to treat servants %vitli somte

-dcgree of deftrencc and ta practice the principlcs of coanmnon domestic
economy. When we hear an afflictcd lady plaintively relatiaîg hcr experi-
ence cf the six servante who have comc and gange withivî a inonta, we are
nclined ta tbink of the sorroiws q!If craas

The scarciîy cf domcstic belp is sometimes atfributed ta the spread of
education amaong the <'lower" ciass--" cdncating thcm bcyond their sphere,'
as it is callcd. Those who hold this theory are in favor of kceping the said
lower clai in the darkaess cf ignorance, thus crcating a dangcrous, hlatic
sub*strata:m af sociefy, which will kecp the law.abiding catazens in daihy
terror of its Iawiessness. IlA13s, for the rarity, of Christian chaiity, under
the Sun 1"~ But, flrst, let the advocatcs cf tiais generous measure prove that
the shop or factary girls are more afflicted with education tlîan tiîcir more
easily satiified sisters whao remain, "ah service." Tlîey %vill thon have
adduced tome evidonce ini support af their contention that editc ition is ta
bl.ame for the reluctance cf girls ta becoaaîe dumestic servants. But the real
ressn thcy avctiouk-f he demiocratic fcnidency af the age, whaich on this
confinent especiaîly, opens to ail sorte pr isipect or pussabiliay of sucial
advanccrnent, wlh it prevents their bc,.iiiing tire hunmble, cringing crcatures
ta be met with among tic domcstica of foriner times and af Enrapean
countries. This ambitions and independent spirit nîay sometimes rua away
with the judgmcnt of the individual sprvant; but the march af dcmacracy
wMl go on, whether wc have good servants or not.

OMINUUS FACTS.
Europe is again in a fever of exciteieînt, and once rmore arc lîcard the

jdistant iiiiufteringe of a starm, wlîieh, sooner or later, mnust anvoive thc great
p owers in a fierce ahruggle for stiprcmacy. This finie it lu flot tue pctty
Balkan Stahe whicîî have creatcd îaneasincss ; it is thie einînitaneous action
ai Gcrnîany anid Atastria towardi thea strengthcning af flîcir respective

f- doaans. The immnense army of Atishro-llungary ia ta bc supplemcntcd
b); flic establishmient af Landstruni or univcrsai militia, %which wiil add ha
thîe miiîary force oi the Austtian, Emrpire, i ,6oo,ooi meni, making a total of
2,a0o,ooo maen. Thiis wvili eniable Austnia ta ince in thc field a,oaa,ao
5')Idiert, andi at the saine finie leave a stillicicaît farce ah homte ta hrotect the
inîcests cf thie Enîpiie. The rcent proposai ai Prinice Bismarck, ta cxpeî
thie l>oles anîd Genananizc Ilastern Prussia, bats for its abject thîe sircngthen-

*ina of flic casterfi portion ai tue Geraitn canfédoracy. For, su long alt t4c
Pales reniain Pales, tlicy %woutd tîndoubtedly prove a source ai tancerhair.ry,
if nat wveakness, in tue event ai a canflict betwcen Gcrmiany andi Ruisia.
It is weil knoavn that Uic Gernian Cliaîceiior and Francis joseph ai Austria
liavc forancd a strong alliance, in arder ta preycnt further ilussian aggrebision
in trope, and the fact tiîat flac proposcd strcngthenging of the eastern
frontier ai Gcrmany lins been quickly followcd by an unprecedlented increase
tao the military f-rce af Austria, is considcecd ominaus. Russia evidcntly
lias become aharmeti at the situation, and is xuaking preparations ta check-
ate any suove tlîat niay be miade ta thwvart lier ultamate advancc ta tige

shores of thc Basphorus. In the Russian ..,aennls aaad dockyards, the
activity cvinced indicates titat'the rumnonred intentioa of the Czar ta talce
tire field iii tic sprng le flot withîout fouaidition. WVith Austria seeking an
castcrn outlet tapon thc A-Egeaii Sea, and Russia determined tapon the accu.
paf ion ai C3onstantinople, with Grocce clamouring for an extension ai
territary, and Bulearia andi Servia cager ta follow suit, tlic possessions af
IlThe Sick 'Man in E urope stand a chance ai being liartitioneti witiîout his
leave or license ;but perlîaps the desires ai flic greater îaoiers with the
lesser onges arc tho best guaraaitce for the contintance ai the Ottomana riait
in fle aclkan penginsula. Gerinany nia), trengtlien bier easfern froaitier,
and Austria add a million men ta ber milihary force, withotit there beiaîg a
'var ; but as ive have sii, thue simultaneons action ai these two great îîowerî
ie, ta Say flie Ieast, ominotis.

*1O TIIE HOUSE OF ASSEMIL.
1>îiring flie thirty.five years tlaat the Islanid af Cape Breton and ils

affair-3 wvre intu.aged by a Governor and Cotincil, its proaaperity was ai ihat
couid ah that time be :easanably expeccd. Is progrcss during that perioti
probably surpasseti that ai any conhemporary Brnitish coiany in Agnerica.
Sa great a change for the wvorse ivas %vrought in uts condition by the hegisla.
hive union ivith Nova Scotia 1roper thiat the Islanders began. an agitation for
separation. For twcnty.four ycars tlîey remanstratcd with the Nova Scotian
legisiafure, wvutit the viotr of abtaining a return ai the haîcyon days that bad
vanisheti with the Island's provincial etatus and autonomy. Thcy had for
years but îwo represenfatives in aur legishafure, andi their pleading did flot,
àL seems, ah firât nanke a d-.ep impression. But their efforts did flot pass
cntircly aannoticed. In 1h44, a special session of thc Assembly ai
the P>rovince %vas called ta decide whethcr it wauld bc advisablc
ta rcquest the Imperial Government ta re8tore the former Government af
Cape Bretonx. A resolution was passed affirming that the union ai Cape
Blreton aîîd Nova Scotia Proper hati been a great benefit ta flac former.
Siaortîy before, owring fa fears ai an antbreak in thc [stand, its representafian
'Vas increased ta six, and it is a signifacant tact that ail ai tiiese voteti
iagainst the resolution afflrming the satisfaction ai thec Island with the union.
'l'lie dearest wishes ai the people ai the Island wvere, however, silenced by
the forty odd members ai Nova Scotia, Praper, somne of wham no doubt
honestly believed that in a short time therefram rmple justice wouid bcedonc
the Island, and that, wvith a justly administereu ànion, Cape Breton would be
botter off than if separaho.

Nowv, aigain, the peopie ai Cape Breton talk at zieparation. This tinie
they are over î 00,000 stalîvart detcrmiaaed peaple. If justice ta Cape
Breton bc not granhed by tie Houie ai Assemnbly ai Nova Scotia, there are
these zoo,ooo tu appeal to the Throne for justice. The voices of sa nîany
Brnitish colonists ivill flot be dîsregarded.

C e1.E

In ail fhe principal cities in Englaiîd associations have been formcd ho
aid unemployed workmcnn duriiag the prescrnt season ai depression. The
hongest mechanics and laborers have exrîressed their unwilhingness ta accept
charity, affirmiag their desire to maintain themselves by work if work coulti
bc provideti. This maniy attribute ai the uncmployed speakq volumes for
the British îvorkmeaî.

in 185 1, the raiivay cra ai this Province began. F'rom that year fa
z867 eeven million dollars were expendtil in raiiway construction within
aur borders. Since 1867, the amount spent.must bc over fourteen million
dollars. These amatints wverc ail spent an Nova Scotia Prop.-r. The Island
ai Cape Breton wras rceatedhy consohcd 'wth tht assurance that, as soon as
th ic oft5a which fiacre was rnosý nccd in Nova Scotia Praper would have
bcen bult, Cape Breton %van1d receive frL. îovernent the attention and
the nîoney grants ta, wlîich bier resaurces aîid ber contributions ta, the cash of
raalîvay building in Nova Scotia Proper amply entitie ber. In vieîv ai the
hope referred fa, ivhich %vas time and again field out ta Cape Breton, the
represenhahives ai that Island often supportcd maraey-grants for Tailways in
Nova Scotia Prapcr whea they might have preveaked thc votiag af the
saine. WVe submit that a handsome railway subsidy should now bc given
to Cape Breton in thc namne aif Ju8rzcL


